
'Jlie 11iies of tvo diïstingnîsbed Canadian
ceegytn i ave been very generally ilnentioned,
Oble of wbom, iL is p>robable, w~ihl be electcd.
Tlicir »arne, bewever, blave not vet bee,î broeughlt
bct'ore the public by. their friends, and W- fKir-
bear te do so. IL is desirabie, Itowever, (tînt this
should. nov bc donti. \Ve fulIy understand and
reýspect the niotives %vilich, se long as te En-
dowment Frind ivas not vet sectired, enijoinelà

* sleco on th hoad ; ah.blough ive beiieve that
*fuwý of tho sitbscribers; %woild biave beeiflti-

enced by any considetation eftheir persolial pre.
férenco for Iblis or thtat inidividual. But these
mtotives ne lonîger exist; and ià is desirabie that
the lay:deiegates, soile of ivitni 1reside in reinote
locabltiest sboîild htave ample titne for înakiig
theînselves -teqtiaiinted wvitb the nierits and qua-
lifications of te respective candidates, in order

*thiat thcy inay be able to give an intelligent as
well as a conscientiolîi vote, and flot appear on
the day of electien as te moire norninees of

thirrinisters.

ENGL& D.-Tbe E nglîsh C hurch palpers rire
stihi filled witli letters and conmmunications re-
i pectine te judginent ln Archdeacon Denison"s
case. But the --iioke of the action is clearing,
away, and we are beginning more clearly to dis-
corn the position of the v arions p)arLies. We
rire inucb gratified te flnd titat our owul vieWs
are fully sustained by those, of tnany whioîn wve
ilnost ltiltiy esteen aniong our btetliten at
borme.

In thio fitst place IL is clenrlv a-citiow!edred,
aveu by those wliîo îost liearUtly.%vynîpatiize ivith
A-rcbideacort Denison, 1itat bis present utiîae-ppy
position is due chieffy te his own rashness and

jseif.reliance. If. is a inîs;tilke Le suppose that, bis
c.pponients wvere the aggressors. Hie began thte
coîîtest by reqiring(, as Esaniniing Cbapbîini to
bis i3ishop, frrni cerey candidate for lly Or-
ders, a crtain interprec ation of te Aiticies,
wvbich, if net cleaîiv, cr-or.eous, was certînitly not

thte ouly one WLîich blas ahivays been considercd
admiissible hi- our Cliiurcb. On tbe otlier liîand,
tbis cannot be ftken as a sufficient rearston ivhiy
a1 high lcgal tribunal shouid adopt the saine na.r-
row alla intoieraît. course; and proceed to the
e xtrenmé penalty of deprivatien on accomit of

ersios vieb, even if erronieoiis, aro te be
*fuind ini very nearly tbeù sanie words, in the
writin-s of naydi8.tilliisied divines of our
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commtîunion. Ani mercovor thte Atcbdeacon, if
lie cotricts te Articles, does 80 timttetîtion-
.1lly ; for ie deciares Lbat îîlthougb ho catinot
retract bis expressions, lte is %villing, ex animoy
te îenew lus signature te Lite thirty ffiiue-artcles.
WC bave almays nliaintained, even wi*el niost
tstrongly contending for te Catholi faith in iLs
inteferity, titat any atternpt te nnrrowv tbe ternis
of communion would, be nîost injurions and un-
justy Pind %va can refer witi satisfaction te te
motte îvhich stand-, at lte liead of oir paper,

" inity lu tbings îîecessary, liberty in things
cloub<fîdu, charity in ail thiings."* Wýltero there
c:tn even be te slîadoîv cf a doubt, ]et lierty
bo ntreal rained by alny vexations restrictions.
Anid on titis account we deplore te Bath jîtdg-
ment; net becautso ive thiîk the Arclîdeacen
i i-git, but because we Liîink tbejudginent uvrong.

\ý h regard to thte doctrinîe involvein luLte
jndgnient, wc tnust add a few words, because we
fiuid Lhitt vo have not vet been snflicientiv ex-

1'iicit.. Th'le chief point at issue is the questioni
whiether the Body auld Blood of chtrist are0 giveni
te those Who caL anid dr1inik Unwvorlbily, as iveil
as te these wvitecnt and drink vortitilv. Te
sonie of our readers te Arclîdeacon's logic ap-
pears unansiverabie; they can deteot ne faiacy.

iThe CIburcb, hec says, Leachles hlmn tiat a1 Sacra-
nient consists of two parts, te eutward visiblei
si'gn, and the inuvard spiritual grace ; nd tbat
the inward spirituel grace in te Lord's supper
is te Body aid, 13lood «Of christ, Ivluich arev
verily and indeed given ana reccived. If there-
fote the Bedy nnd Bieod of Cbrist*are v'eriiy
in the bread and %Vine) hyuutb giveii to
al]ili receive tiat sicranient, even te te un-
wortby, Lbough it be te lieir eivn damnation
titat tltey partakze of tbom. Ne'v titis is a pro-

Iposition wlîich our Cîturcli certainly mens te
condemn, while sie as certainlu' mnens te affirni
lite real titouîgh spiritual presenco of Chri5t's
body anîd biood it tîte conserated eloments.
The %vîtele doctrine of te sacrametits inveives,
cf course, a great mlystcty ; alld as the Chureh
ls siient-on Ilte Subject, %ve are not goitlg te
ai. In tbat -ai partieular '-vay of recenciiing

'i ielrioiinis the truc onie. But ive

wouid observe t1iat they eau be reconciled *; and
itîtat tote is one way of deing Z-e, wbich is
at list admissible, andi whicli lias been mnia-
tained by sno of te nîost revered anxong eunr
Anîglican divines. -May iL net be, that wviilô


